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minor he bad nothing whatever to do with the suit or the pro
ceedings in execufcion. I haye already said he himself came int(y 
court and made the application for tbe stay of the sale on the 13th, 
of April, and put in an affidavit. The application showed that hle» 
had appointed the vakil to act for the msnor o f whom, he, Gaya 
Prasad, was the guardian. It seems to me» therefore, that the 
application of the 4th of May, was in order, and that the court 
has failed to exercise its jurisdiction in not accepting it because 
it came to a wrong decision on a point o f law. Undoubtedly if 
it had decided!, as I think it should have decided, it should have, 
accepted the application. I, therefore, setting aside the order 
of the court below, pass the order which I think it  should have 
passsd, i. e., I direct that the money paid into court be mad© 
over to the purchaser and the sale be set aside. The applicant 
will have his costs throughout.

Application allowed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Justice Sir Fmmada Gharan B am rji and Mr. Jmiios Byvss.
IiALA ram  (PiiWHTiFF) V. THAKUE PBASAD ( DBffBiNDA.OT),®

Civil Froced:Ure Code (1908), section 60 (c); or4er Z X I , ru le 9^-^Sxeoutiofi of 
d êoree—Sale in  exeGutioft,-—House of an agricuUuHst—Objeofion not tah&a 
time of sate, hut in answer to a suit for ;possassion by the auotiion-jpurcTiaser

Meld that a ijudgment-aebtor, who couM and ought to have raised ohjeo-* 
tioDS to the sale of his property at the time of the sale, could not bo perDlitteft 
Jong aftei the sale had been confirmed to raiss the same ob]'eotions ia  answer 
to a suit by the auction purohasor for possession of the property purchased by 
him. Umed v. Jas Ram  (1), Fcmdurang S ala ji Bagaw  v. Krishnaji Govm^  
Farai (2) and DwarkanatJi JOal v. Tarini Sankar B ay  (8) followed.

T h e  facts of this case were as follows 
In execution of a decree obtained against one Thakur 

Prasad a house belonging to him was sold by auction on the 
23cd of November, 1910. The purchaser obtained formal, but 

jaot actual, possession. He accordingly brought the present
• Second Appeal No, 1340 of 1916, from a deorea of^^Piate lia l  Katara, 

Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 13th of April, 1916* cionfinBiJig a 
decree of Prera Beh'ari, Munsif of Malnpuri, dated the 2^th of ,Ma/y,,19si5,' 

(11(190’?) E.,!19 AU., 612. (2) (1003) t  28 Bpni*;,i336.
(8) (1007) I. L . R „ 34 Oalo., 189-



suit t5 obtain physical possession of the hotise which he had 
purchased: The suib-was resisted oa the ground that the house — — —
in question was the house of an agriculturist and was ». 
therefore not liable to sale in execution of a decreefin riew of 
the provisions of section 60 (e) of the Code of Civil Procedure.
The suit was on this ground dismissed, and on appeal the decree 
of the firsb court was affirmed. The plaintiflf appealed to the 
High Court raising two questions. The first was that the lower 
appellate court ought to have determined whether the house 
was the house of an agriculturist or was appurtenant to the house 
of an agriculturist within the meaning of clause (o) of section 60 ; 
and, secondly, even if the house was of the description mentioned 
in that clause, whether, after the sale and confirmation of sale, 
it was open to the defendant to quesision th§ validity of the sale 
and the title which the plaintiff had acquired under it.

Munshi Baleshwar Prasad^ for the appellant.
Munshi QirdkaH Lai Agarwala, for the respondent.
Bakerji and RtveS, JJ. This appeal arises out of a suit 

brought by the plaintiff appellant for possession of a house which 
originally belonged to the defendant respondent. In execution 
of a decree obtained against the said defendant the house was 
sold by auction so far back as the 23rd of November^ 1910, 
and it was purchased by the plaintiff. He obtained formal 
delivery of possession, but as he did not get actual possession, he 
brought the 'present suit. The claim was contested on the 
ground that the house olaimed was the house of an agriculturist 
and was therefore not liable to sale in execution of a deefee-in 
view of the provisions of section 60 (c) of the Code of Oi^H 
Procedure. This objection prevailed in the courts below and the 
suit was dismissed. The plaintiff has prefesred this appeal and he 
raises two questions. The first is that the lower appellate c'otitt 
ought to have determined whether the house was the house df &'n 
agriculturist or was appurtenant to the house of an agriculturist 
within the meaning of clause (d) of secition 60 ) and, eecondljr, 
even i f  the house was of the description mentiori'ed in that clause 
whetherj after that sale and confirmation of sale, it was opeQ to 
the defendant at this stage to question the validity of the sale 
and the title which the plaintiff had acquired under it. A s
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J918 regards the firsfc poicti, the lower appellafce court says that it was
a fact not disputed that the defendant was a tenant and that the Ram , ,

V. house in dispute was an appurtenance to his tenancy. We must
PwsiS accept this statement of fact as correct and assume that the

house in dispute ia an appurtenanca to the tenancy of an. agricul- 
tmist as such. If an objection had been takea before the auction 
sale it ought not to hate been sold; but the question which arises 
is whether after the sale and the confirmation o f the sale iti3 
Talidity can now be questioned by the defendant, as against whom 
the sale has become conolusiYe by reason of its confirmation; 
Under order X X I, rule 92, after a sale has taken place and has 
been confirmed the auction-purchaser acquires a title to the 
property, In the present instance no cbjeciion to the sale was 
raised before it took place or at any time. It is not suggested 
in the pleadings that the defendant judgm.ont-debtor was not 
aware of the execution proceedings. As between him and 
the auction-purchaser the sale has become conclusive and the 
auction-purchaser has acquired a vested interest in the property 
sold. I f  objection had been raised on behalf of the defendant 
before the auction sale, the court would have had jurisdiction to 
consider and decide whether the property was of the description 
mentioned in section 60(c); and if it had decided that the property 
was liable to sale and no appeal had been preferred against such 
decision, the sale of the property could never be questioned. In 
the present case no objection having been taken and the sale having 
become conclusive as between the parties, it is not open, in our 
opinion, to the defendant after the lapse of so many years from the 
date of the sale to contend that the sale ought never to have taken 
place and conveyed no title to the purchaser, This view is 
supported by the decision of this Court in Umed V. Jas Bam  (1), 
and also by tihe decision referred to in the judgment in that 
case. The rulings of the Bombay High Court in P andw ang  
Balaji Bagav& v. Krishnaji Govind Parah (2) and of the 
Galoutta B.igh. CoMvt in Dwarkanath Pal v. Tarini Sankdr 
Uay (3) are to the same effect. The only case in which a 
contrary view appears to have heen held is the unrer)orted 

(1) ll907y I . L. 29 AU., 612. (2) (1603) I. L. 28 Bom., 125.

(8) (190T) I . h, R., 84 Oalo., 199,
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judgment of a single Judge of tMs Court in Second Appeal No, 
327 o f 1910, decided on the 16th of January, 1911. In. that 
case the learned Judge held that an ohjection as to attachment 
and sale could not be made before the auction sale. We are 
unable to agree with this view, and we do not feel ourselves 
justified in following that ruling in the face of the other rulings 
to which we have already referred. The result is that we allow 
the appeal, set aside the decrees, of the courts below and decree 
the plaintiffs suit with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.

Befo e Justice Sir Pramada Chaf'an Banei j i  afid Mr. Justice Byms, 
W AZIR ALI a n d  a n o t h e b  (D e fb n d a n t s )  v .  ALI ISLAM ( P l a i n t  f f ) . *

Aot No. I X  o / 1908 [Indian Lhnitaiion Aat}, schedule I, ariicle 148—Limitation
■ —TJsuft'uctuary moHgage-^Bedempiion-rEight of pwohaser o f  equity o f 

radempiion in part of the mortgaged property.
A puroliasee of the eguifcy of redemption in a part of tlie mortgaged property 

is entitleii to radeem tis  own portion of tiiB property within sixty years of th.Q 
date of the mortgage from another person wlio, Having purchased another 
portion of the mortgaged property, has redeemedjthe entire mortgage and is 
in possession of the entire property. The limitation applicable to a suit of this 
description is that provided by article 143 of schedule 1 to the Indian Lim ita
tion A.ct. Ashfacĵ  Ahm^d v. Tfasi-- A li (1) follo-wed. Jai K iihan  Jo,hi v. 
Budhanand Joslii (2) referred to.

T i3e facts of this case, so far as they are necessary for the 
'purposes of this report, are as follows :—

' On the 2Ist of December, 1864), one Iradat-ullah made a 
usufructuary mortgage of oettain shares in four villages, 0ne o f 
jtrhich 'WO'S the village Gangapul'. The eqiiifcy o f  redempfcion In bn© 
.o f  the mortgaged villages, namely, Pu). RutnJ^as sold by auctioii 
an.d purchased by one Mazliar Ali in 1874', He sold it in 1883* 
and the share which he purchased ultimately came to one Sarju 
Singh. In, 1S87, Sarju Singh brought a suit for redemption and 
got; a decree for redemption of all the four mortgaged villages 
and ohfeained possession in 1891. The present appellant Wazir

* Second Appeal No. 1395 of l9l6 , from a decree of I. B. Mundl >, District 
Judge of Aaamgaxb, datod the 24!ih. oE August, 1S16, oonfirniing w'deciee of 
Suraj Narain Majja, Siibordiuate 3Tu3ge of Azamgarh, dated the 18th qiJPebi 

'•>ruary, 1916. , :
‘ (1 j (laSO) I. L. B., U  A ll, I. (2) (1915) 1. L , R., 38 All., 199.
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